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~ ~»~Paai whotookthe land; but the Court of Appeal
Ilo th SpreneCourt. Ail the railway coin-do ere tey ifldoWith the consent of the muni-~ ~ W h eh 1' w m ay exelu f Se U in fro în the Street. A t ail4rh~"~ aoud ave Ille righÎt to test the question if so

iltini(sed to agree8 that if Seguin should sue thernaig. 4 1--e uil fo st UPor rly upon sec. 468 of the
19 ththe byla Sta1n in g, he eould fot sueceed in an

No roi~j»~ i, mlade for eompensation to inii,~~~1,1 shUd ae en ndr see. 62_9-and it would be grosSly~dn pj hiîn of ail relief..1rf » b31ot thipi t th111 icpait eaul 4complain if we
Ithe POR'ition thywould1 hav en inl had theyregUlï.J ha tbe oceeýded reg-ularly, compensa-

.~ h ve hen rovi eilfor. If thîs were done, the aPPli-
falz., Ild PoSition as if the bv-lawý were quashedt 1101w 1* Ises Y arlitration aind rot iiy ajie differene If then the town will undertaketOfl to degtermline( thep rompensation wicîh shouldkW ""'I tý pav for it when determined, the bY-

*5ýt (0 id rii this case, as the applicant hasOn ';i 1t8 11 amn4 i and at every point, the town should

h14,ý'h'tfiking be flot given in 14 days, the by-law wvil1
- e oatehereand below.

~ Whaeveron the validity o? the order o?td4 if theo 'hy-aw is quished, the Applianthian(>V is fio <111y defence bsed on that order.

C.JR . 1?agree ini the resuit.

"'JgIN~~8 LîM CI). V. IIOLToiN LumBEa Co.-
J., IN CÂB -DC26.

'"1(i Altdgjmnn iL.-GounterclaimtTrans
Col ~~tCn'. Ride 2 5 5 .1-Appeal by the defen-5. on h ~judgzmn of the M1aster in Chamibers, noted ante'%yierc oat-sare set ont. The defendants appealed,fr a very' 13bstantial sum having been filed by


